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ie London Police for 
t year is £10,329. 
schools and school 
flora!, with suitable

Steamer Atlantic.—The following ac
count of the Atlantic’s voyage is from Lieut. 
Shufeldt, her chief officer, who came passen
ger. in the Africa.

The Atlantic left Liverpool on the 28th Dec. 
in fine steaming condition, and without any 
apprehension on the part of her officers in re
gard to the voyage. It was blowing a strong 
gale at the time of her departure from VVSW, 
so much so as to render it impossible to land 
her pilot. On the 29th Dec. at 9 BO P. M., 
she passed Cape Clear and fairly commenced 
her homeward passage by plunging at once 
into a heavy head sea and stemming strong 
Westerly gales, which continued without in
termission for the time following up to the day 
of the accident. On the 6th of Jan. at 
she was in lat, 46 12, long, 41 W, blowing 
strong gales from WNW. At 6, BO P. M., 
the engines were stopped, as it was first sup
posedly the engineers, on account of the 
breaking of the eccentric strap to the starboard 
engine, and on examination it was determined 
to go ahead again working that engine by hand. 
But another revolution of the wheels proved 
that the main shaft was broken completely 
through in a diagonal direction, the bearing 
of the starboard pillar-block ; and the addition
al turn after the first stoppage caused one part 
of the shaft to lap over the other, thus fractur
ing both pillar blocks and rendering the engines 
perfectly useless. The ship was at once hove 
to, under storm canvass, the wheels lashed and 
all hands employed during the night and for 
the following day in sending up her square 
yards and stripping her wheels of the floats, a 
task difficult and dangerous in a gale of wind, 
with the decks covered with ice. This, how
ever, was accomplished without accident 
the seventh and eighth, lying to with the hope 
of an abatement of the gale and a change of 
wind, as the Captain and all hands 
tremely anxious to reach some port on our own

Among the articles which Virginia will send to 
the Worlds Exhibition at London, are f.000copies 
ol a pamphlet, descriptive of the soil, climate, end 
productions of that Stale, with the expectation tlmt 
such an array of topographical information 
tract emigration from Europe to that State.

The population of New Jersey, occording to the

Thu Hudson Kivee—The ice broke up at AI- 
bony on Saturday afternoon, and the water was 
still rising on Sunday morning. Two young men 
Who were crossing the river about the time of the 
first movement of the ice were unable to reach the 
shore, and were drowned.—lloston Daily Mu.

Misbionart for Oreoon.-TIic liov bid ward 
K. t.nory t"„k,passage in tbe Empire City, from 
îxew York, on 1 Imrsday, on his way to Oregon, 
08 a 'niMoimry of the Presbyterian Board of Do
mestic Missions.

POSTSCRIPT. CONTRACT FOR STRAW, Land for Sale, mu AMKKIUN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
mmm, niu.va,

Charter Unlimited : Granted Sid January, 1850

Capital—.<$50,000 !

HOH.MEN, «IU1.KS, I'llIZH BULLS, SHEEP AM.
... , A I I I ,E,
dnvc" to hoslerii mmkels. or tnmspuriv.l Mouth.

(L/ Losses paid in 30 days alter proof ol dcaili fit 
DIRECTORS

EALED Tender's (the rates to lie express- 
O ed in Sterling) will be received at the 
Commissariat Office, Saint John, until Tm-ns- 
i>ay the IBtli March, at 12 o'clock, noon, for 
supplying the Ordnance Barrack Department 
with such quantities of Oaten or Barley 
STRAW, as may be required at the following 
Stations, between the 1st April, 1861, and the 
61 st March, 1862 :

LATEST PROM FREDERICTON! «SjSgk T<) BE Sold by public Auction on 
F« i da Y the twenty-first day of Mardi 
tv’xt, at Two o’clock in the nfternoon 

. °f tho same day. at tho Hammond
River Bridge, in the Parish of Hampton, in King’s 
County, all of that certain Lot or parcel of LAND, 
conveyed by John i’rincu and wife, to George M. 
Block lock, by Deed dated tho nineteenth day of 
December A D.. 1837, kimwll „ld j„_ 
"nguiahed as Lot number Six, the part thereof
»,I conveyed .......g buunded no r.dlowa—„n tire
ftouth by Lot number seven, belonging 
mas Sanders ; West by the Public Rood • 
North by the Dixon Road, so called, and to extend’ 
East so as to include One Acre and a Half, mure 
nr less, with the BUILDINGS and Erections 
thereon ; the said Premises being advertised under 
and by virtue of a Power of Sole contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage, made by the said 
George M. Blncklock, to me, which Indenture 
bears date on tho Fifth day of January, A.I). 1650.

JAMES AITON.

[»V TELEGRAPH KnR HIE OUSERVER.J

I' RKiiERicToif, 25th Febninry, 3 o'clock, P M
All ll,c polling flares in YorkC.... ay |mvc heard

........ ■'"""W*1 eibrially, and...... resell sle.w, thaï Mr
Mavphersnn is one hundred and ilely-si, veto, ahead of 
Mr. Fisher. The latter gentleman talks of holding 
tiny, but the best informed in these matters 
would only prove futile.

An exciting scene took place i„ the House yesterday, 
arising out of die following circumstances. Mr Hnthcwny 
alluding to Mr. Needham's speech in favour often .hillings’ 
per day to the members, ,„i,| he had changed Id, mind 
very suddenly, ns rite lion, member (Mr. N.) had said tlmt hr 
would go for fifteen or twenty shillings. Mr. Needham said 
tho charge was false, and

iwaits Dr. Pueey, in 
ie Anglican Church, 
for the display of the 
bition in 1651 will

a paying another visit 
his farewell of the

no to (ho determma- 
dulieration of coffee, 
pen consulted on the 
iw are in the course 
verul of tho fraudu-

sny tlmt this
Saint John, not exceeding 24 Tons 
Saint Andrews, do. do. to Tho-2 do.

Payment will he made quarterly, in Silver 
Money, at the Army rate, by Draft of the De
puty Ordnance Storekeeper on the Commis
sariat Chest.

Blank 1*omis of Tender, (Manuscript will 
not be received,) and any information requir
ed will be given on application at the Com
missariat Office, Saint John.

in Miock .

John ft. Bowman. Counsellor ;
Ferdinand Kbcrwino, Alrrchanl ;
Cnpi, Isaac iMa.i.i, Mi-rrhiinl ;

|) ||„v Merchant ,
H'-u. Thomas Bishop ;
Alv?.. nn<1 ,,nnk Director ;

” 1 f-'ey. do do.
fc iv""' K’S . 8'-« Senator, and
n.v'r "I > IIICVIIIIl-S i
nlnA"h' •'"fnier, Bank 
ol IVuo* Countv.

JDMKfil

it..  ̂ Archbishop (late Bishop)
Hughes of New York, now at Romo, tho New York Ex
press says is to come home n (,'nrdinnl. At twenty-one 
years of age lie was a working gardener.

NK-—Letters from Cayenne to 
; yellow fever raging to a great cx- 
ul many of the principal inhabitants

grossly false. Mr. Halhcway 
"'I'1.'-. When Mr. Hayward railed order. Nr. Scani- 

lar limed that Mr. Needham told him Saturday dint he 
would vote for fifteen

ta been established 
ondon and Glasgow, 
igoxv fur the Thames, 
dor contract in Lon- 
o be built for tho 
of the keys off the

Sickness 
January 13th, ret: 
tent. The Gove 
had died.

California.—There was great excitement at 
San Francisco ou account of new discoveries of 
gold in the Beach Sands on the coast, of woudurlu, 
richness. Ollier rich discoveries have also recent 
w >||Cen 11 nt* l*,e t***here generally are doing

Crime in California stalks abroad wi'li an un
checked hand, rendering life and property danger
ous in the extreme.

I lie California Courier, in an able article of over 
two columns, advocates Ills ealoblislimenl uf n line 
Jupan""°H belWCC" Sa“ Francisco, China

or twenty shilling, per day. This
wns ramilm,others. This .. ........ .. Mr.Ncedhom
apologized, and the House accepted the apologv.

The lion. Attorney General is now addressing the House, 
exposing the views of the Government. I |c sa vs that he is 
m tovour of reciprocal Trade, but expressed his conviction 
that the I titled States would not grant us this boon until we 
retaliated, by imposing a corresponding amount on their 
products, and he would go for that. [Applause from the 
House.]—Ho would go for Retrenchment so far as was con
sistent with die public services. He also is in favour of 
1 ,ciUal Corporations, ami would grant them to tho people 
as they ask for them, but lie would not press them upon 
the Country. The Hon. Attorney General expressed his 
conviction that the principles of Responsible Government 
would never be carried out until the

AT CaYKN 
iort the 
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r, W. II. DRAKE, A. C. 0.
Commissariat, St. John, N. B. |

February 24. 1851.

Hampton, 18th Feb.. 1851.

Director, and Auditor 

itrnTi.rfF President.
mwR|P";’r,S"’,TkcVa,île,ch'' »“J Vlncen*

Itiitfri-, LTièesc, 4|i|ilt>. Onions,
. IN STORE.

1 I1Q XjsinKINS Cumberland BU TTER, 

■R A/tJ .1. I\ tons Cumberland and Novu- 
Scotia CHEESE. tiO finrrt la Apples and Onions. 

For tiu'c, cheap, by

t
It. Sitoccurred at Malta on 

ked out of their beds 
y friglilt ned out or 
Plie first was a lift, of 
id, immediately auc-

RAISINS r RAISINS ! I Wm.
l*cr Lcsmahagoio :—

Smellie & Abercromby
Have received per Ships Olive and John S. />,. 

the remainder of their

ASKS Cooking RAISINS

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

: fur
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square.Feb. 18.the Catholic Powers 
toning the sanctified 
ire base and treaty of 
' the Holy Sepuldttt 
ispices of thePoH.

)lic of France having 
J Assembly to retire 

n pitched battle,
Idly, and applied to 
ed allowance. The 
supplementary credit 
demanded an oddi- 

8. There will be a

Feb. 26.

NOTICE.STEA.1Ï !
St. John, Eastport, Portland, and 

Boston !
% rriHE Co-partnership hitherto existing lie- 

X tween the Subscribers, under the firm of 
JOHN A. MORRISON &. CO., was tl,is day 
dissolved, by inuntuul concent.

JOHN A. MORRISON, 
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST. 

February Silt, 1851.

comprising a la roe assortment or
power of originating

Muncy t UK'S was placed in the linn.ls of tlm ..................... .
This exposition of the view, of die Government was lisl.no,1 
to with marked attention.

Tho Attorney General litis

r I HIE American Steamer
A adiiiual,
/00 tons, Captain Alheiit 

Wood, will leave Boston (until further notice) 
every TUESDAY, commencing 4th March at 
M o clock, a. m., for Portland, Past port and 
Saint John. Returnin'»—Leave Saint John 
every THURSDAY at 9 o’clock, a. m., for 
Lastpiirt, Portland and Boston.

Freight taken at fair rates. For further 
particulars apply to

^SBtaæisîsçBists
who have reported favorably to the projeet.

I lie jietitioners propose to ronnnet the \ alley of the 
Mtss.ss.pp, with San Francisco, in ('alilbruin. bv Telcgra- 

luc wires, and ask the aid of the Government in behalf 
o tin undertaking, olfeniig in return the use of the wires for 

“ »«» r«

CLOAKINGS.’ NaP0,e°n' FrieZ'' “nd 01,ier Fancy 

Silk and Colton VELVETS; RIBBONS,
Gros de Napa, Docapoe. and Sateen.,
Longand Sqoare SHAWLS, Handkerchief.,

K;n„dd^,:eeMBsKFH'iTa'
D:,:::kTÂ,s.ËmLp,s:^i,To-,e:i™«'-
TWfTDS'nü1'l8' neaver"1"1 Pilot Clolli.,
Count, ,nd’L°eftTIC?C C““meS|- 

HOSIERY, GLOVES. &c. &c.
I uincr \\ illiam Street. 9th Nov.

vet Concluded his Speech. 
H. is m/uvour of nSchool.Tax—„bt coercive, but gradual, 
He w ill encourage Railways, &lc.wert? cx- etrîv Vri“ JOHIt A. MORRI.

1 ^ ^u *11 *** future bo conducted in
the same premises, by the Subscriber, under 
the same Firm, on his

SECOND DISPATCH.
Mr. Street is done—spoke three hours. Replies to 

Ins speech will be made to-morrow. Mr. Ritchie w ill then 
move that the House do, at an early day, go into Commit
tee on tin* Government Despatches.

On the 9th the wind hauled to the N. W. 
and became quite moderate, and we imme
diately made sail and shaped our course for 
Halifax, 897 miles distance, and New York 
1400. This weather continued until meridi
an of the 10th, when an observation placed 
the ship 180 miles west of her position at the 
time ol the accident. A gale now sprung up 
again from the southwest, and it became neces
sary to heave the ship to ; for even with mode
rate weather it was evident to all that she could 
do nothing by the wind, under canvass. At 
8 A. M. of the 11th, a large ship passed, bound 
to eastward, but she either did not see, 
no notice of our signal of distress. At 10 P. 
M., after taking an accurate account of stores 
oil board, and considering the apparent im
possibility of reaching home with the ship, in 
her disabled condition, the captain determined, 
with the assent of his officers and passengers, 
to bear up for the coast of Europe, which was 
accordingly done. From this time to the 22d 
nothing of importance occurred. We had a 
following gale and high sea6, and the ship 
made an average distance of 16!) miles per day, 
and in that interval run 1400 miles. At ti 1\

Ifarylehonc police offi.v, 
ntrllcctual countcnaiwv, 
ioli, ami stated hinwclfto 

at Lord Bv 
ly In puris 
in a dog in 
miserable pltgh 
xrito universal compas- 
nd but just returned from 
with some land sharks, 
rldly wealth and worldly 
c dismissed the ease.

own account.
JOHN A. MORRISON.

Bv the elanmer Cre.com Cilv >vo hovo file» of 
Jamaica |inppr» to lire |Uth 'of February. Tire 
bt'obh ,I°"J r',8",reJ n""rly In ns forarer

TlUl Do.MItlIÈAIV Rkpdbi.ic axd Havti,—N 
le.Wli»n lour vessels arrived here on Friday from 
hi. Dom'liyn. We lenrn by them- arrivals llini ii 
IS repnrled llial lire English and French Cone,lie in 
hi. Domingo have notified llie Emperor of iluvn 

, unless lie »lgn on armistice lor right ven'rs, 
Urey will exert all ilicit poorer and influence in lire 
cause of the Dominicans. —|N. Y. Herald.

The Toronto Colonist, el'oil lire Toronto papers, 
complains the most bitterly oft he intended removal 

,ot the seat ol government to Quebec. The Colo
nist says : —

‘■II 11,0 Ex,re,Ilivo’s idea of justice to Lower 
Liin.ula cannot be carri-d out except by porpctr.it 
mg gross injustice on Upper Canada, mid that the 
'alter is to be done at all hazards, then the Union is 
no Union, and it most he tepealed. There has been 
nothing but wont of faith in everything tlmt hits been 
done m regard to Upper Canada since the ncce.-s.on 
to power «I the present Executive, and it the p. uple 
ot Upper Canada do tint now make themselves 
heard, in opposition to tins other proposed gross 
breach «.I executive failli towards them, they are 
altogether unworthy the name off eemvn.”

Captain Andrew Drew, formerly of Canada, and 
well known in connection will, lire burning of lire 
rirale sieamer Caroline, lias been appointed Naval 
Store keeper at the Cape of Good Hope.

St John, 10th Fell. 1851. ron. was 
tiaturalihns, 

a wet sack, 
f this

GEORGE THOMAS, Ahknt, 

South Market Wharf.
DIED.

friends and nripmmtmtccs are rcsperifully invited to mtend.
i Aitiran.s. iniHiit daiiuhtvr ol'Mr
James Mitbgan, Stmie-cutler, aged two mmiilis 
.0^1

•run. I'.m| aged sJl years,
Ai Fredericton, on Friday Ilia 7th in.tanl, ftul.cn Car- 

" ,lle M""' llle Cllier Justice, aged ten

là,d',.orinrm",-;,T rimrs‘'.i\v «» SO* insl. Mr. Will,ore 
tor , .rh , . l“ "SC- The deceased was

Ku'w’"*1' îhiidreî'to tamiS

A. Salmon River, on the 9.h hist., Air. Andrew Flemiii 
J«jn , ..l Lmlc River. Queen s Cminly. „g,.,| ;U vears — 

he deceased was on n load of hay. from wi .ell he slip,m-,I 
mm., one "I the smkes s!cl. which entered l„s l.„dv

toauCr;!,s^£a„!!i'S,srist-d-;;:....-

At Louilon. or the Uih Dvcemlier last, after a Inti

EEBSEM'EErB
>ears, leav ing a mimerons circle of relations end friends

At ltiMcway, near Mlidlmme, N. S.. mi lire 2fi| 

v eil to Shcllmme at the close of the war in 1 ?!(.{.

READ THIS.
St. John, Feb. 20. THE WORLD'S SHOW. 1650.

TO LET,
.1nd possession given the first of Mm/, 

required.

Great Sale of Books and Stationery. More New Hoods. 
MORRISON & CO.

or sooner if

T,tI.L RO?ÿ m ,,IG ba8t‘mcnt story, of 
M. tin» Reformed Prcshyichan Church, on tlm 

corner of Sydney ami Si. George's 8lreels. The 
Room IS large, and well lighted,-and being me 
cc-ntrnl and Imalthy situation, ie admirably adapted 
for nn Academy or a Temperance Hall, lb- 
either of which purposes the Trustees would pro- 
for letting it.-Enquire of

at the.ii issued in Germn- 
neetings and politi- VICTORIA notlli STORK.

'plIE Subscriber inlending to vial London dur- 
A mg the great Exhibition ol lire Woild’s |„. 

dtistry, vyhinli lakes place in the Metropolis this 
Spring, Ire lisa delermiued to sell, nl gnattn re- 

"-hole of his present Stock of 
UUUKis, 1 ape its and eenernl Htutionery, includ
ing a large assortment of Miscellom ous and Hiun- 
ditrd Works, in His’ory, Art®, and ScieticcB. Lite- 
rniurc, and Divinity; School Paalm and Hymn 
Books : Blank Boults, Q,<ulle, Steel Fens. Inks 
Slates, Pencils, Drawing Papers, Water Colors,* 
Playing Curds. &c. ; Gceners History or Nfw 
Brunswick : Maps of tho British Provinces ; Em
bossed and Colored Envelope ; Chambers’ Edin
burgh Journal &c. Also, for sale, at half-price, n 
Colleci|on ot Music for the Piano Forte, consist- 
mg of Popular Songs, Marches, We tz^s, Quick 
Steps, Dances. &C-, «.Vc.

fpff File whole of the above are positively of
fered for sale without reserve.

Prince William Street,
DltheyC°,V»ve,0jnt'!’r'I'! l|UbliC Fenc'*llf' 'hat
from Liverpool, o' further st'pply^r, ' tr‘cle',,u:e

or took'the Europcan and Nortli 
1 HoikooI"Assembly and 
inriplcs to l»e adop 
• eftoct.will be ombra 
incipal BiH, and is

irncv General, having 
the Countv of Nor-

SEASONABLE GOODS.
M. & CO, lake this opportunity of intimating 

lhal for the future, their business will bo conduct- 
ed on principles lire reverse of those by which it
sv«Tlt!1ai">h,Pn.'Clnr',c'erizcd’ 'hBl 1110 CREDIT 
SYS I J.M, in so lor as their retail trade is concern- 
ed, ,V| 1 entirely cease and lhal ready money tv,II 
"Mb them be the “ order of the day/’ Tlrev are 
quite conscious that by adopting „,cl, a urelhod, 
Urey will be ah e to other advantages to the public, 
such as was mi|iosephle under the former svstem.

Jl"1'ati morrisqn & co.
Nails, Splkee, Sheet Iron,

STOVES, &c.

Mac on hand—For Sale : —
Û rpONS fine Rose and deep Hood NAILS; 
re , ,, 7 l0"1,L"th, Shingle, and Board Cut'
Nails; 3 tons 8dy, 9Jy, end lOdy Horse Natle: 
i l“n> H 10inefi Boat Nails ; I* ton fine premed 
NsiIb: 4 tons Oto 10 inch fine Deck SPIKES-
re,!?"' iS,!”86 8h"'?1 ,RON I ?» boxes Charcoal 
I IIV ,- 400 boga assorted number! Shot ; 150 
Cook, Franklin and other STOVES, 30 Attcnom 
IJ ton Small Chaih.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street

JOHN ARMSTRONG, 
Chairman of TrustersFell. 25. 1651.

nr the County of Nnr- 
i Nnwra<ilc. Miramirhi, 
iriictl to Fredericton aiuf The Old Established

ESTATE AGENCY.*ok, ha« been changeable', 
rj nlternotions of rain, 
. -day we have a drie

st evening, and has 
iderable dejii'u

this iRoming 
intives. wc find the fot- 
Jie Poll, in the four Pnr- 

There ore four moi.-, 
s stated, that McPherson

KRSON.
3H

TO LE"I\—A desirable 
Family Residence, now in course 

of completion, fitted with eveiy conve- 
nience, at a moderate llenl—situate in 

l adduck Street. Application to be made to Henry 
Reardon, on the premises, or ot this Office.

To Let—Mechanics’or Laborers’ Dwellings, in 
Orange Street.

To Let—A (Idighiftil Summer Residence on 
the St. Andrews Rosd, newly buj.'t, commanding a 
splendid view, and not excelled lor comfort by any 
thing in or near town. J

Fur Salk—A capital HOUSE in Carmarthen 
Street ; Also, a large Dwelling, will. Yard and 
Uumotises, m Duke Street-—will yield 12 per cent 
per annum, after paying all charges.

JoR Sale--A FARM, five miles from town, 
with thoroughly finished House and Burn thereon; 
the Land is excellent, facing on the Main Road 
with a splendid view of the Bay.

For Sale —A House in Cooper's Alley.at o low 
figure, and easy terms. Also, a large Dwelling 
House in Main Street—a great bargain.

1 or Salk—Capital Villa Building Lots.
Do. Two Lots on Jeffrey’s

To Exchaxoc-TIutc capital Propcrtiea, fur 
cither * arm or I own Properties.

Sumo capital FARMS for sal.., in RingX 
Queen s, huulinry, York, and Si. John Cuunliei

(£7* MONEY in lend

mf
M., on the 22il, she anchored in Cork harbor, 
which fact, when considering the immense size 
of the ship, her small spars, light convins, and 
heavy machinery, is sufficient to prove lier a 
splendid sea boat, and must add in no small 
degree to the reputation already acquired by 
her commander for prudence and seamanship.

in regard to the conduct of the passengers 
under such tryingcircunistances, too much 
cannot lie said. They bore the misfortune 
with fortitude and cheerfulness. On leaving, 
at Cork, they expressed much sympathy with 
those who have more permanent interest in the 
Atlantic,

The Atlantic had on hoard 550 tons of 
freight, and a considerable quantity of specie, 
which the Cambria was chartered to bring 
over from Cork, and has since arrived at New 
York.

Before the Africa left, arrangements were 
making to tow the Atlantic to Liverpool for th 
purpose of being repaired. The repair, to the 
Atlantic will possibly require three months.

E k
oil ^

’ !

rclvcil

V. H. NELSON,
i February II. 1851.

s stated, tlmt Mel 
is election is sure. Agricultural Implements,

rI^IlE Sttbdcribers have made arrangements to 
have manufactured Horse Powers, Thrash

ing Machines, Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
I- URNACES, and other implements, all on the most 
approved principles, which will he rqi 
ferial and workmanship, and cheaper than 
ported implements. For Sole by 

Feb 4k 1851. J.\R[)

McPn

ami ll At',1 Sir “ Co""",i"*io",1”'11,0 n '.'I nf Fimicimirv,

ÜSi'Æ SS3! 1"k" » «I ... .
'SOT,,,: ItBSU

I lint on 
Govern-!*!

213
z! ■ ual in ma- 

the ini
fltiti

Monday, |7th iast. Ge o 
nil and most respcrtablc 
on used by Astronomers 
nies, densities, motions, 
exphmati

1NE&CO.

450 Warranted CHAIRS.
1Î F.CEI VED by the Echo, from Boston : Cane 

"nd " >’"<* Seat t "Do Cane an-l Wood Seal 
Rocking and Nursing CHAIRS, will, Children’» 

led kinds perfectly eeasnned.-Fnr Sole by 
February II. JOHN KINNEAR.

Ii Dcrem-

comprised n 
I he measure of the earth's 
lied ns a base to spherical 
mined by llic discover; 
ic laws of Kepler, ami of 
on of universal gravity, 
lilies and forces of tSe 
m. were explained in as 
abstruse subject would 

uived with great aUcntion

Jon. 26.

Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

AND

OINTMENT.
An AxTlqur Laxtk«h, which was the properly 

ol the Duke of Kent during Ills residence in llali 
ax, has been filled and filled win, Kerosene gas 

World’s Kre°Se of l,avulJ 11 exliihued at the

The Revenue of Nova Scotia in 1850 exceeded 
• hat ot the year 1649 to the amount u I* JC 15,000.

I he Chancery and Admiralty Courts__ The
Acadian Recorder stales that it is rumoured in In.- h 
quarters, tint the time has arrived when tins tri
bunal should be abolished in Nova Scotia, and the 
whole Equity and Admiralty Jurisdiction transfer 
red le the Judges of the Supreme Court.

FORT OF SALYF J011,\.

CLEARED.
....... ,vftj/v,,1c„l,w,le1"' u"n»-’

(part of inward cargo.) deals, &

FebrtiB Hill.

I LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE 

JUST RECEIVED,

JWO Pail's Witney Blankets.
Dec. 31.1850. T. W. DANIEL.

Valuable Building Lots for Sale 

Vol'tli Market Wliarf.
KftOR Sale, Two very desirable Building Lois,
i know n and diatinguishedby the numlierH 11
tt** i *—iv‘iC ) h-v Feet—situate on the North 
Alurket \\ hart, being the same formerly occupied 
by Me nrs Crookshank & Walker. *

Tlre.r ehgibihly os first-rate Business Stands is 
loo well known to require Inrtlicr description.

It quire at the Counting Room of

- World’s Fair the follow- 
I.ondon and its immedi- 

[iiinrds : 1st Belt. Gold- 
; 23rd Roval Welsh Fu- 
att. 71st llighlmid Light 
iiders. Besides these me 
>s will be stationed in the

c.—cinis EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollowav’s Ointment.
cure: of a desperate case of erysipelas.

C'0fV of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Cildoet, Jim., a
ary'-Fli.-S>W. Lincolnshire, 
eta oipril, 1846.

2’2<î , Mortg.ige; and a
Inve stors 161 rd,e Svcuritiee el way» on hand for

Boston, Saturday, Feb. 15.
A colored man named Fred Jenkins, waiter 

at Tatft’s Coffee House, Cornhill Square, was 
arrested this morning as a fugitive slave from 
Norfolk, Va., and taken before Hon. George 
R. Curtis, U. S. Commissioner. Affidavits 
were

2 HI

(l/5* Hfids. Notes, andlecounts collected. 
Having Agents—active business Men-in every 

Town and County throughout the Province, the 
facilities for Business cannot be excelled by 
other Office in town.

Charges am! Commissions moderate, nnd all re
quired information furnished on application to

CHARLESL STREET,
Office over t'UieimUlmg $> Heading's,

Prince If illiam Street.

Knoill (ii
graph despatch from tin* Bend, posted i„ the News 

11 l,,!,la> •«»*. Mate* that the brigt. L.n.ly aIIim.h 
.......•

INt‘W|(n,l,,fl,l."‘' |,*eh‘ lsl- 8l,il> William Vail,
RAILWAY MEETING AT LOCH LOMOND. —At 8.ivimnali3 loih. À(lmiralVr'.i!p7Lo’ë!p"î,|lj:Au!ab 

At « meeting of those persons favourable to the Loch l-E*.. !' !i.^V<,l,nu‘rr>,^c,l-v • '•««‘•••zhs.-Ai I'ru- 
Lmnon.l imrtmn ol the pm to til the (-oiitviiiplntvd Eumpeaii II mihv’ !» ' .......leri>'. St. John.-At

„d™ ... EitiEsBStS&'S: ..................
Court Room became crowded with coloured wcrt‘ minnimouslv carried — ’ ° <souUu,,s Hanj.ieLhiaheih Frilh, at Fayal, from Iloilo,i reports
m.M t:? |,risTr t|" J ,h,rlMm,ci -......« ">• w-.- notice

.lock,pulled olT Ins coat, exclaiming, • Before K.reW, ’itiihi. Itleeimg view will, 81li '-.pisiu amie»............w„e ,L”,",’ i*r XVrrn . ,7 7 » ,
I am carried back to slavery I will die like a 110,1 "1'° vll"nrts made to « «mstmn » line t.r Raiiwin '' \ '„T °xVrrivVi ,"?l“ ,l"‘,1:l' "" AM LD. to take charge of the Alms Ho
man !’ 7 H*« >l’“ «’.'','^,1,1 Will, Ure N,.„. »« -'"'r"’lk dui, hrigt. Syl|fi,,t’mw, ,„m VT „l,d Workl louse in lire Gily „„| Go,,,,,, of

After testimony was through, the Court selves to .Tid'snch^St^Iim 'mm ltn,h Fob-srl,r- William, Haines, ibr MEDICju/aITKNDANT.1 A,IU)iN; also' 0

Room was cleared of all except officer, and |V , Si"'vi f««» T«d»,v. Feb. ,„nfK it.......... . '» ” nun», to he left „,e Book
prisoner In a short time a multitude of ne- M Mov.hI i,v Mr. IWren lto!7fa'" wre,„„l™l », rr,““.81. J.....  1 "' ......... ^orr ol II. nst Chcbb & Co. mu,I ihe 4,h day of
groes collected outside, forced open the door RoJ.K'rli im ll mni!’ oll"'''v' "'‘’’i' ?'•sl"'’ <’i,lirnr||i'1’ t.nwsim, *v»"rch next at noon.— Information aa to terms, &c
and carried off lire prisoner in triumph. ’ , ,^, l nü'al r»', Irerelksi hi™ Ini™’.........tel’. Dull.,, Irvine, he ohu ned from either ofihe subscribe,a.

The prisoner was then hurried out of the ......! s,'|,"> ’l'"‘'siv",i) wl’r. Mermer. Iloyi. r™„ JOhNSKkiiuLA0HI£K,1
Court Room, down the «taira end into the ">«e «>»■««« V.I.!.(fcn^H»vJü!Sr "‘jgl HmW.rt. ^ .... .. nN,.'7 o'.VVre
sueet, where he was received by a multitude ! '"TfJ^rIaMB,

of blacks and carried to a place of concealment miles ; Uienhv tonmng......... u,e least esiwn.iv,, and(iv.tonl ii77T' Sl-J<’i™ ; m the WILLIAM II ,\ w Its
on ” Nigger 11,11.” The public mind ,s vio- ^    ..........*   u-T \H&i3:SZS& *•’=« WN.■ « HMITH^

lcmly agitated. M. Moved by Mr. I’.-IC, Dewar ; scrondevlhv Mr. R It eITIv";'................. '■’.ihvriae, HENRY CHUBB.
On Monday Ihe I7lh, Elizur Wrighl, editor ol te,,,! Tlv„ ■ , . . »«!nh, ; John Mdtor nLw'iih1.'1'’‘'''e'1' - 8 ’ l‘‘,br""r-v’ IMI-

the •’ Commonwealth," Churlea G. Davis, lawyer, cstablislrnienl ol- I,ianula,d74 "“'sMlw^i^neron/ureamv m"' Pn“,!"(V ™A!i l"lT"u|,'"*,"irl‘'’ Vtov'l’,OFFICE OF THE SAINT J( ) ll\
and several Olliers, were arreslcil at Boston, hv lire ............................ . „i'i|„. .......... .................... . rëreo ! 'i Ù, „ n'i"''" ‘ ’’I'.-' Uroimv -Kromi:,„t, .. AI1N 1 JU11'
Ü.S. Marsh.la, and held lo had, .he lira. ,io 't ........ . ; S AvÛa"'to' -From tturenre WATER CO.HPA.W.
*3000 each, for aiding andI aaai.tmg lire fugitive revouded In Mr. j„l„, j.;..... . Y^Uai, y;lh. V.,l«,„: aLMure",* ‘ s," Aitdrewa- Mill Fsusuahv |&5|
elnvt Shadiack to escape from tllC custody of an Kcsolrcèi Thai nil nan;.. , I* mm Cope ot Good I Inin- |\uv 'dill " htr.u.n i' i* B'kHltl IP MnTIf'i' iofficer ol lire United S,«,ca on ,he previuua Salur «- ,1, iSrtK1*^«“enekaI T\M’r m v*7*™’ «•« »

On motion ol Mr. John J. Mtmroo ; seconded bv Mr Nov h.si'o.'nv'xx xvlV fo"111 ey'oii tho I7di 1,10 Uompauy s operations throughout tins Citv as
Jn ncs « uthcr-a ...........thanks to tlm rhmrman wa £ f«Vi on | e5Vh J m,”\ ‘ 'T?'"*"*' ....... ... “V- U,v Vartsh ol Portland. * } ”
..... ........... ... jdh\joi;dv\ .............«/“■*»»r,h,u,»rdofn,

R " Attxn.8renu,„. MAV<"™"' ^ ^ -urev _ JAMES HOUKUTSON. .No*»,.

fFTn dl',llv,'rv'1 »( late Meeting
f , lïïe BoC'.c'7’ hl l'«"'P'|l«l form, are fur a.to jl'cy could be lotwaidci re h v.’i 

at Ibis Office, and at the Book aluns, al Bd. per do 
g^n. or Id. singliv

likely
■ left Liv(>r;H>ol for 
Irish patriot, who is pro- 

join her husband in that 
o Liverpool, nnd her cm- 
h’hrated Father Kenyon,

igc, son of Charles Upton, 
v. was so severely kicked 
lied in three days after.—

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a moat wonderful cure wrought upon myaelf. 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my riglit foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and waa attended with 
welling ana illfiammatlon to an alarming degree, 
somite It that I was unable to move without the 

use ot crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
w hen, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to

anyroad by Seth J. Thomas, Esq., of Char
leston, tending to prove that the prisoner, 
known as Shadrack, was the property of a Mr. 
Debro of Norfolk, and that he escaped in May,

I

fob. 25. 1651. -((’Iiron. 4 in.)

Gts to sail last week 
, for England,freight- 
h the produce of Ame- 
thibition at London.

JOHN V. TUURGAR.
St John, 11 tli F,4i., 1651.

TO MET pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and nmaecment of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
iltax I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
«ell known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

ohid possess :on given immedùdely, if required—
I wo FLATS in that pleasantly situ

ated House in Dock street, (formerly 
known as the Cai.vkrt Property i 
c.intaiid.ig four Rooms, a Kitchen 

and seven Bedrooms.
,,,.Us" rA Sllul’ anJ Els I above—Apply al lire 

■ .... SMITH & HAWS,
K-b 11.1851. [C,.,i, ] .Yetson street.

that large prepat- 
only for the op- 

the influx of visiters 
It is not certain, how- 
ntion will be adequate 
it ion, at least so far 
iencios likely to bo 

convocation of the 
lion to those of the

I

4- JOSEPH GII.DON, 
Amputation ol Two Le»» Prévenu-».

pnetor »f the Iivscommoi: Journal. 
o x. Professor Hoi.lowat.

ibx'n » i R),an’ u,e wcl1 k*‘own proprietor of 
tht Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Lees 
one with right ulcers on it, the other w ith three 
hey were in such a fearfti! state that the eflh.via 
rom them was very great. Some time since he 

made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some ol the most eminent profession»l men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
t wo alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
ii VT « lis way *l0,nc he met a gentleman in 
the Loach who recommended the use of Hollo
way s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was peifectly cured bv their means.

(Signed) LfMRLKS TULLY,
hddor and Proprietor of Ihe Hoscommon Journal. 
Bad I)ices|ion, with extreme Weakness amt 

Debility—hr extraordinary Cure.
• T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gro**- 

TO LET î'e"°r, 8q"arn’,,fld b,Vvn in n ver> bad state of health
”*» hir a long 1,01.. Miffi'rmg nmeh from a Umrendcd

I ront 1st May next Stomach, vvrv im|>aired digestion, with constant

T Siore ’"'Vhe Pr°"f ,l"ck £^v£hiaS r,,„Pr^rr.T',"Ulc' 'ho M
ŒTaumg" ,h“ TpSîX" "r ,w‘!"...n w '•“i.k"n1ors„r,gL™.?r

’ WILLIAM JARVIS. Gnn htreL™ •«
!>" "f'Wfil “hat’Vct. Al los, Ire bail re- 

, , 0 Bollowny’s I’ills, wliich he declares er
ected a pevrect ctlrcin n very siren lime, and l,hat 

III IS tree, as strong and vigorous as ever lie ivss 
m nie nie. I Ins being so cxlraoidmary a case, 
»‘Wy lend many persons almost to doubt this state 
tuent, it may therefore lie nccofsnry t-1 say that 
Mr.Gnnliner is » broker, nnd well known.

Sold by the Proprietor, 241. Strand, near Tern 
pl«> Bar), London : nnd hv PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provinnal No. 2, King Street. St. John,
N. B. : Juntos F. Gale, Fredcmb « ; \v T, Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockh*rv, <4unco ; James 
Beck. Bend of Pvtitcoduc 4 O X, Savrv. Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol jt Lew is, Hills
borough ; John Currv, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclleislc.—In Pots and It xes, at Is 9d., 
4s. vd. ,xnd ?s. each. There is a x " ry cousidcrablo 
saving in taking the Vtger s.rca

:

! Commissioners.
I

Brick House to Let,
Prom 1st of .May next : 

i hat comfortable and convenient 
HOtSh in Wellington Row, near 
the Stone Church, belonging to the 
h-tMe ofthe late Cap». G. A. Nagel. 

having a large } an nnd g-.od Outh. uses nttHched, 
I leus;. ,."quire ol Fnuike l( Heunigeer's shoe Sloir. 
or to the Subscriber, 11 H IWNIfJ AII

SvJolm. Fob. 11th, 1851. (4i )

is that on the 27th of 
c not fewer than 90,- 
KK) newspapers in one ^ 

Post Office. They 
t-’ived from America 
pared to be deepateh- 

i pn the succeeding

: Post Office m Net* 
mers, 138,000 letter*

E
TO ICi:\T,

l^UOM 1st May next—t!iat com- 
jîîïîùL 1 Dwelling HOUSE
dfOjgS fo-mtmg ,.n Market Square, nt present 

occupied bv Mr Thomas Gilchrist.— 
J & II. FUTHERBY,

feting.—A meeting 
took place on Friday 

he Mechanics’ lnsti- 
rialising the Legisla.-
1. His Worship die _k
irport o^’xrfc.’v» '‘ST, 
a la

Apply to 
F. tiruary 4. 1651.

a?’. • •
The Ta6Lvk Modification.-Tho N. Y. 

Lvettiog Post, a frer trade paper, says :
*' From Washington wo hear that the

Mr
rge amount, pro- 

ihe work. A Pcti- 
; submitted for appro • 

signed. The Peii- 
in town for the pur- 
rnaturee. Wo trust 
ng out the details of 
;ie House, will make 
t as muck of the labour 
ir own operatives.—

prospect*
i>f the protectionists arc somewhat brighter by tbc 
modification which has lately been ngiecd on in 
the lobbies, giving the owners of the cotton 
mills the advantage of a duty of 35 pc-r cent ad val 
orem. Some eight or ten members who would not 
have voted for the scheme arc now counted as its 
friends. t The representatives of die Eastern cuUon 
factories were not well pleased with the compara
tively small proportion of benefit which they were 
to derive from it, and said that the bill was to them 
|t least, hardly worth the trouble of passing. 
These will now give it the best support."

TO FARMERS
mand Agricultural Societies.

Mt naled on1
VI IILK’ .VOTIVE

|SI,crchy given, that ,1,0 BONE MILL, aim,,, 
* to Ire vnxiv.l al lire I’mvinvial IVnil.mu.ry, will 
hojn I’lreralwu oil lire 1,5 I, da, „f Ai„i|

Sucre-,in and iinlividnals. dvsiroM ot availing 
*ru ’squired lo deliver lire

i '/"U.pr"i.....bel'vvon lire Ire and 30;I,
id lhal nionlh, and lire Hone Dure P,„d„c.d I rom

Ill’s Who may lormall lire same, iqam ,|lc ,.avnrent

îiar-va-S'h;1"—

To BE LET.
MARRIED.

u.t I.V the Rev. R Irvine. Mr.M.,r- 
Margaret Douglas, both of the Parish

"".re, d,;.^.....," Mr. Henry l.aws,™. ,„'ùrê ;,l.„vr ,,l* ,'
On 1 hunday uih m,l . al Sais,,-, I |„ q», Mr.

Vi.,' )trr'"r- Mr '.... . Arnold. i„ Ml.. Anna Matilda,
Canada nnd the United .Stales Connected.—The lIn Tm-aiamih m.!. m'lïi'à I,, „

Toronto I'alriot eaya ihe niagnificsiil Bridge he- -amc, Mr. Jol'm T„i,i„, „r r..nl.,n I. s! I,, Ml-
tween Lewiston, in Ibis Stale, and Queenstown in .l,irv J:U1'' 'I'-vudi'.vr ol .Mr A!r.;,ncl,r Mr I,rent „r to r re-r,
Canada, near lire Falls of Niagara, vvaseo far com- ’ ?'hr, i' l l,i re . ,, * ^ 1 •
pletort on Tuetdoy last, the! lire engineer and a the R.-v Jen,me Altov il<^^Re,'tor"r!w,l'K|l1 I0""1" !" 1 rue" I/k 1st of Mesf nerl,
large number of people crossed lo lire American Prev. .,-;lmS.;.lge,i,.|dThom,™ A. »T, Rre,or^î «àv',.Ï' rI1l,E I’lvm,ses over lire .Suser,tier's Sr, 
•ide, when, upon reaching terra fiemn, llrey were to Sarah, oa.mv olihc l»u-i;,,org„ lands,,> I, jo,., ' X in Kin r Streetemhueiealically received by the speclalore wholind rh**'’, 8'- h'leplK-n. * visa Mr J.Mnn O P «<cilp,cl I,y
WMM Thie bridge in lire largest alruclure tIymTSm 'c™h«■ “-«K. h}'ihe Itev. M'dliam "",<l Ml.neK
of iu kind in Amcnc. -IN. Y.Jour Com. llffi5ni,«i” ““M. Srlan.lv>

And possession . ,
^ * *,v BOUSE fronting on Queen’s

Wm Square, now in iH vupation of Mrs. 
I^L H. G. Kinitear.—Also, the Stork 

ill Ne'son street, luvieeiipieil, Ix-lweei, Messrs. 
'V :, Larvill ami Mr. Tlmrgar’s Stores 

Enquire of BENJAMIN SMITH, 
vel». 2.», 18.»|

Is/ (*/ Mat, H.-.rt, ~On the Dili in a. 
tin Rooney, to Mis 
ot St. Martins. m Private ilwclliiis 10 Lei,

Prom the Is/ of May mil.
That pliMsmuly sitiMtrd .ind genteel 
It FstDKNCE, corner of ti real tivorge 
and Put Ms, vcomprisingteii Roumé,r 
Ivüili.n, .il»J outhouses;

I h s l louse

v list, a handsome 
N. M.); wee launched 
Messrs. Ntvius and 
isined the Patrician, 
ure head, represent- 
me. The model of 
» admiration, in addi- 
jughly built of Hack- 

3lie is intended to 
will no doubt be a
» also thw owners. It
eed in Britain for the 
R, in which many of 

now employed.—lb. ^

RTS?!
k

never failing well of «nier.
" ell furnished w ith the G.is Pipes laid through 

the House, m.ikii g a very nice residence tor‘'a 
genteel fainilr.

Fob. II. L-' HD E I T & 8KILI.EN.

A j 4’>l»ii'(‘ Oalinval.
Just /itceiued : —

BONKS! BONES!!
|»ONIvS '”ll h<- p',reli,sl.,i at lire Subscriber’s 
1-e b,ore. "I WAI Ell STREET, al Is ,id. per 

JARDINE .A CO.
JAMES MYLES, 

Ifotrerrei House. 10 BMÎafX^et A’reh're °AT
Nov. !’>.

Feb 15.
Feb. 18.

JARDINE & CO.

j_


